Prayer and Pledge of Allegiance: John Polk

AGENDA
1. Call to order – Attendance
2. Approval of December Airport Commission meeting minutes
3. Consider approval of the proposed Standard Operating Procedures (Chad Gehrke)
4. Consider approval of the Property Maintenance Rules – First Reading (Chad Gehrke)
5. Airport Director’s report regarding
   a) Future federal funding (Chad Gehrke and Benson Hadley, Barge Design Solutions)
   b) Airport Dashboard
   c) Hangar One Project
   d) Approach Management Project
   e) Taxiway A and Ramp Pavement Rehab Project
   f) Airport Safety and Capacity Study
   g) Airport Layout Plan
   h) FAA Safety Info-share – Traffic Pattern Operations 2-17-22, 7-9 pm
   i) Tennessee Airports Conference – March 28 – 30, 2022 Embassy Suites
6. Any other business to come before the Airport Commission
7. Consider date and time for next Airport Commission meeting
   (February 28, 2022)
8. Adjournment